
. . . 

part.ic41lar and also Arunachal as a 'ftdhol~ is the absg~ee of any 

ra•";~ular -~nd eonclu~ive histori_eal. GvtdeneG .abollt origin, migration, 

ancl 9TerJdua1 .del!l;!lopm~nt of this triba. When the p~opla first 

c~ma to ba kno'I.~'O to ttH~ explorers,. tl"u!y had already attain·Jrl some 

d~finite. stage of progr.ess in th~ir socio-cultur~l lif-1. But 

evtacything ·about .their difitant past is s.hrouded in ·myst~ry and 
1' . 

nobody POSSiJSS9S any definite kno;;led9e about that. From explor<lS, 
I 

administrators, and .tro;;ders we haar. of t.hem,' but Wi~ can hardly get 

a ·full .seeOiJnt· oE' the people with datG>s flnd successive st~g<Ss in 

t.b13 co~..n:·ss O)t th;gir development. 

l~t~rary sptilcimens, wo ~fl}t say viith mod~rata- certainty that they 

were a pQople who did considf~l.·abl e · r"<~mings, mit;1rtt}ting from plaee 
' to place, uotil they fOlJOd .a p~rmam~nt home. Then gradually they 

111ada l.if~ mor"l accon:;n'lr)datiri~ts; invant~d tho_ me:ans of satisfying 

th~i:r n~ads, dom~stict)tsd .:mimal"R• · started agrieulturG, built up 

an o;rg,~nisad and disciplined society, with customary lavJS, insti- · 

tutions, ri t~s .and rituals ·and had · thus f'airly advane<ld sl.ong 

the road towards mater.lal progress. 



Por ef!nturi~s therf&aft~rlt ·th~: Adis .became pretty 
. . . . 

well adjusted to their socio-cultural. set. up. . Their basic 
I 

demands, in life W'O)r,ti <llroEldy attained and thay r•laehad a stage of 
;_ i' ' ' : 

p~-:ac3f~l · atl\)animity, a stag~· st&ble indsed but static, rath~r. in 
. . ; . . . 

v.rhich they· f~l t no furt.h'er ·bothered aboiJt anything mor~:1. Their 
! /. '1 ... ' . . :., . ' 

Sotfal; ~~Stit..ations·, Ci.lStoras, conventions, belief's and lit·:;t:rat~.rre 

w.snt on ~ontintJing in the sama way ages .rmd· agas ther<aafter. Wit.h 
I . • 

·the passage of time, no s.ign of anything nev.,r, original or diffe-

rent was in sirJht and nothing w~nt off from the same old tracli-
, 

tion..,l tr,rnck to usher in an era of' ehange or &dv.oncement. For 

. some pretty long time the Arli p~11ople, eulture and society r.g.ached 
<!.e.. 

and eontin~J~d on with ~ sp~ll of happy complarce., static lull. and 

h acknay~d repetition in evrery spthlre • 

notic~ of ~ kaan soeiel observer. nut what can ba the possibl'3 

cause of this somnolence- 11nd ~eologi~r'll stagnation? The reason

able answer p~rhaps li·~s in th13 t.ruth that a htJman level of exis

·tene~l not only m~C'3Ssit.;~tes a !.1\'liqug biologi~al stTrJetur!3 cmd a 

Iii• soeio-c'Jltural rr.ode of' 15.fa, it also needs a poculi~:r and 

distincti~l& kind of psychological structuralization characterised 
! 

by a lev~l o t perl!onal acljustment and experianee in vk1ich a uninue 

· o?nd complex integration oc.r:urs betwaen responses ·to an 'innar' 

w•..1rld of impulse, fantasy, and craative imagination. ~onst,·mcy 

in the (:i.ll tural t.\Orld over· time results in st~bili·ty in the 



Sharad ch,eraetoristics of the memb9rS of a group. Unless new 

forcas From tha 'out~r' w:>r1d give a mighty shaka to the com

planc·~nee ~nd constancy of 'I:. he 'inner' world of the mind, era a
( 1) 

tion of anything new and original is not possible. If a 

society tlV&r reaches this 'stage of e~uilibrium and eontinuss for. 
. I . 

soms lon1tim•l with· it, it is bound to becomct stale.- unprocluetivu,. 

and unfit for ~\Jrvival in a ·world of constant ehanga.. Men ~~:ill 

invari.abl y los~ tr.alr;Jnt ,;.s tba-y do not ma')t any intellectual 
-

challeng~ and social practices and'iLliteratura will. obviot~sly turn 
t • ···:. • 

Soma such thing occurred to ths 1\di society ,,lso. 

'There came a time when the soci~11 mobility reach;~d a stage of 

~lmost complata end total S,mpass~. 
. ·. 

e;,.&ltute and society they became static and ecologicall·f balancad. 

I:n cours'l of many" centuries prior tb th~,;; l~st, the .1\di cul t:..irc 

started, gre,j: up •'.lnd ·adjusted itself on tho north-a,'lst~:rn ,;axtra

mit.y of :tnclia. · '1e:spi t~ all pr.irnitlvG m~~ans or. co~rur:,ani.eation 

th1-ough their co•Jntry, they had ram~:tned ~lmost beyond cultural ., 
"~enetration by outsirla agenci~s. Th~y maintainad a stiff wall 

of' isolation around them, kt>!iping themsel\les alcl.of, away and 

s~parate from thll naighbouring tribal brethren as also from the 

evan iF soma chariges 
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occurred to them in· tha p14st, these have bil'an so slight, slow and 

-e~sily moMifi~d ·by. tha proud. Arli nature that they fnil'~~ to 111~\ra 

any ultimata tree~ whatscn-:ver. 

. . . 1 n ~ours a of th~ 1 ast century, sev~ral even-ts 

occurred \mich apparently sho·ok ths sturdy foundation of th9 Adi 

sreiety, pan9trat~~d the almost inv\Jln,'i:rable axterior of the rigit:1 
. l . 

Ad! ·tribal eha:raeter and made them susc·:)ptible to a serims of 
j 

e~ang~s that they had resisted for long. The !3ritish occupation 

of Assam in 1826 dnd th~ several occesions of arm-ild clash betw~0n 

the _tiri tish ~nd the Adis 'i;\1jrked a powarf•.Jl chang,c: over. tha latt;1r. 

ThtJy felt .tho supflriority of tng foraign,~rs in ·~'iJery matter. t\ 

sense of inferiority ,~nd a temporary loss of tha for.m~1r pr.:;ud 

hj:)d• to SOfA! extant at least. t\"-."'i.Sted thoir Streng b'3Ckbone r'3nd 

clafi.an·t n•~t .. ~:r.e ~ich th~y did s·~ldom bend to anyoncy ~ls~ before. 

·Some f'or.m of psychological eompl~li eroppad up in th~m. 
i 

ttn;Js cr01ated by th;Jir ~~t.:akenad mant;)lity was promptly filled in 

by the OrrlW •v'.finrls of ch,::nge tha~ had already st-::trted blowing in thtl 

land and ~rent on st:::.>adily incre3asing and as .a 1'9sult thei:r form~r 

eul tur-31 bal.:ance was ~Jpset. 

,·'\oi land a p;H'iod of transition f"rom tr1:a f\;~rm;:1r rejection ~.:;;f' .e-xo

t-ic culturo to an eager ·imi tntion or it and grad1.1all y madar th~m 
I 

beco.me suseaptibl~ to thrl new forces of ehang-3. 

Hv®n though t:H~ British dicl not interven~ in -the 
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socio- c•Jl turnl affai.rs of th9 L\,...is. and impose anything on them 

in pursuance or th~ir policy of non-int~~rfer&ne•a in trib;;~l 
' matters th:? imp-3ct of forilign culture !Jpon th~ir whole m0ntal I 'i --

anci ~6cial s;,t up co,Jld be str.ikingl y visible. A $ection of' thll 
I 

your,~J~r qen::,ration among th3m aln:o\;t lost. faitt1, at l,~ast tempo-
' ' J 

ratily·, in tha ~fficacy of tl'l•~ir own -:ultural trsciitions, und:::r-

acclaimed the exotic and startad imitating them. Simil .1.1rl y, tlv.: 

old generation ,31 so WDS in a stet@ of clil•?r.R~~~ .and COcJlci not 

decide wbether to accept th:a new, r~jecting ttl.9 age-old tradition 

of proud se.>clusi.on, or maintain both old :1nd ne\>t side by side _o:r · tM; 

and stick fast only to the old. 1 t WrJS indead a trying si tua-

t.ion for th:J wz:ole Arii tribl3, this r;)curr.ont temptation for th<J! 

smart new and this emotional inclination to prasc!rv~ tht:! old. 

The ''Jiiola system of social val'.les, f~gling of trib~l solidarity 

and ch;'::ractaristic proneness towards a gloried ·tri:1dition.9l heri

taga - evarything got a severe s11ake and this jol·t dist·.1rbed t~e 

social balanc•;; to a consid~rabl~ axt9nt. 

We tHhva to 'Jnderstand the ~xactness of the situa.-

tion in the b~ekdrop of o:n· knowledge about the tvf:t charnct.•9r 

\Vhich is and has always btHlO dovm-t·j~th<J-Ii'HH·th practi~~al. In th~ 

context of Gri tish supramacy o v-::r thei11• 8 sanse ·Of r,Jball ion was 

of course n.mn~nq b~low th~ surface of Adi soci~ty. but it i1."d 

s~lc!om burst forth vd.th any v~hem~JnC~l by brushing off th'& tradi-
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tional past completaly. It will ba nuite illogical to expact the 

young folks to remain blissfully unaware of til a fl8t~ forc(:s of 

It is not tru~ to say that the /\dis clung only to th~ 

pt.ed to strike a gold0n m:Hm. 

the sense that it accept<:l'd the good of tlu naw without throwing 

away th.~ old. The dictat:!ls of the- I<ebanq W;}nt on b'!ing honour~~(.{, 

Moshup and ~asheng continued. to ba as in th~ past, the Miri did -
not lose his pow~r- end influ>Jnc:;, absolutc~ly, traditional tribal 

1 aws did not. bi3t.::om.g ina f f);:tctiv~~, and tha old or.~l li t::~rnt:n·e did 

\t the same tima 

allow•3<' to ba utili:sed without. any approbation. 

T!H~ infiltration of the new civilization and the 

blo'vving of th,~ winds of chang·3 start~d first noar t3bout the s-:::ats 

of 9ov;;:rnm~nt ~nd tlu rottl was rapid or slow, wid.Jr or on a small 

scala. according to the siZ<) ~nd importanco of that seat. "':h·aap 

sentiments which w~:re absent among the Adi.s of old b':tgan to grip 

. the younc;~r g~n~ration. Jnhappin:lss ;"!Od frust:r.ati:::~n ·which cha:r.~c-

all complications of ID(.v!arnity b2!gnn to b.nva th,:.d:r •,:J~Y in Adi 

C()ffimunl.t y st .. ~ ad ily. 

tinw~ly. 
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.. !\ft.er indepondance the gov-ar,~m~nt of India 

fel·t tha need to do something h~lpful and constructive for the 

vast iribal world of thg country. 

t0r~d the policy of isolat:l.on towerds th-e tr.ibals so long followliid 

by the British. They began to be treated as full- fledged Indian 

citiZ!;lns enjoying all th.:l fundamental rights, ,..,.i th all eoropt?nsa

tions having b.aEm granted to them for geni!rations of long neglect 

and alianation in tha past. 

their cul tura and eustomso Tna basic· pol :Ley of thilt gov.<)rnm~nt. 

towards them was gt.sided by tne spirit of fri·~ndliness. lova~ and 

sympathy. PJ.l possibl:a steps for ·tha proqr~ss and \'ll~.tll-being of 

thas.9 people ware .ass;Jred. All rasponsibil~tles for their propa.r 

adj ustm!i!nt :tn the changed setting wer'~ shouldered by the Indian 

government in an ardant and Z5! alotJS spirit of philanthropy ~nd 

pat~rn.al ~fE'ec:tion. 

of. lndia, thus came und•3r the all-embracing care and concern takan Y'-· 

by t;he gov::J:rrnnent for the preservation and steady development 0 r 
their ctaltura. 

tradi.tional culture of the Adis so that i.t might blfl- saved from any 

loss of their rich heritage. ln 1954 Nahru remarked 'that he 

wo~Jl<l: be unhappy to see them become a· blind imitatot" of nJOc'~~rni,ty. 

despising 'th~ir ricb cultural tradition whi.ch can in no 1NJY be 
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replaeacl. Jt \Mas this timely e<lution from th,9 Prim-3 Minister 

•• .,rhich l"'~sulted in the formulation of t.hg lnrlia govarnm~H•t's eel{~ 

vention in tribal affairso 
-

f lcial f·:;r the Adis in the sens·~ th~t the Adi cul tura was sav;;d 

frQm the '!}>:isting state of ferment which w;1s Cf~used by the meeting 

of t~ differ~nt eul·t\Jral '"-'Orlds, the vacuum of en~ being inv:<:tded 

rG?sult it caused scm~ disruption and disturbr.mce of tha social 

balance, old norms. ~nd customary valuas.. Stich a stat·3 of 1\di 

Ci.llture got ~ timely chac"k by th·3 applic,'3tion '' F th~ Thi!'d Pol icy 
- (2) 

whi.ch sav<:H:i :i.t from all possiblr~ df~cay. 

Tile policy is based on th-a spirit of lovfi, fellow· 

fzy~ling, unc!l:rstrunding and aims at toaching claanliness 11 spreading 

li f·l of ths. p~oplw in a SlllCOti:l way. 

follov,,~d •.•Ji th sonu amount of car~ and caution. b~cause any sudden 

~n~ rapid m:::JaS1.U"Q may frustrate tbe w~;ol3 purpose of th•.; gove:rn

ffiQllt. by cr:~ating psycholoqic;al complex of a diff\n:ent naturo,;'J &n 

th~ tribal peoplao 
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bean made. by tha gov<:rnm0nt to make the lif0 of thl3 paopl~ 

smooth. Thus, num~rous roads have bc,:;~n constructed in th? l\di : 

land to makli:l communicf}tian b~tvf.len th~ pt!ople ~asier; in tmlljor ! "'/ .. 
. I 

urban .3ree~s o9l13ctrici ty has be<~n extetnded; hospitals and h~al thi 
\ 

cgntres. scho··)ls .and cultural c~ntrils hav~ been ~st~bl.isned; 

shops and markets have been openad by t:r.ad:lrs fen· ~asi~r avail

ability of eomntoditias.; in(JigenotBS cottage- i.nriustry produets. have 

be~n given Q boost; a number of philanthropic institutions h.av~ 

openad their branch,ls for C-3tering to trte various n!lads of' thfl 

people; rogul ar radio. proqrammes have b::ian providi3d to popul arisa 

thti artistic talants~ of the piSople; all steps ha'la be;:ln tak-en 

to faeil i tatG thrl Cl"ecrtion f.) f original li tarary 'f!Orks and Stu

dies on -t.h~ manifold sidlils of' social, political and ~rtistic 

lif<l of tiN pfJopl~. What is more, tha offiears of' the gov•.~rn

m,~nt hava bet)n made to •.m:.H"k with am.i for tha p<lppli3 t~ro•Jgh 

t:'t-lir traditional Kebanq, k<'H~ping .in mind tho key instr\Jc'tion

•the tribesman first" the trib!!SIDGn last, the trib(~sruen all th~ 

tima•. 

·rodlin<;J of identity ~nd integration with the gr'2loter Indian 

•t::t.Xt.J society and culture. plus en honest dosiro to bring com

fort, devlllopment· and confidonee in the life of thesQ 1ong-negl.~;.-

tad p~cj:>la ware the r~s:Jl ts tl~at t.h~ Third Pcliey int~nded to 

(3) 
achieve. In that matter, much, much more than tht• expected 

d~grae of success was no doubt achioved by the ~iOV(,>l"nment. There 

may be deeper and more e){t~nsive considerations about th(! in.tri-
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caeies in the application of the ;\dm1nistration • s v,~rious mea

sures towards the t.r:ibals of Arunachal. Hence. in the next sGe-

tion of the present chapte-'r• let us ·try to. r•:-zview the matter as 

a 'lJhole. 

6::2. ~merg~~nt si.tuation. 

During the British rule the administration •-s 

principal concern with rogard.to the North-Eastern tribal hills 

.regions of India had been th£ll maintenance .of la~v and ordo.r and it 

had been left to Christian missionary bodies mainly to attend to 

the medical and educational needs of the hill-tribes. 

By the timo of the tr.r.msfer of pow?&r, a ftlir 

number· of tribals from thitaet ctreas had. studied in educ(ltional 

institutions outside their own nativt1' hills. 

schools and ho~p1 ta.ls and the tribals of some of ttu~se areas we1·e 

no long-er strangers to the outsider and his life-style. They 

were .tH3 resolved as before that there should b~ no inte:cfexence 

in their customary way ot' life, but th~:;oy no longer regarded the 

outsider as an animal from another world to be kept at as lftJide a 

distance as p6ssible~ 

ship with plainsmen and until the latter began to sho~N signs of an 

over-possessive appr,oach. they wer11~ content, except for extremists 

.amon9st the Na.:;_;.es .and Mizos. to eo ... c;.dst with t:tu?m in p~?ace and 
(4) 

i.bili ty ~ 
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Th~ vast, mountainous trJ!':ct north of thw Brahmapu-

tra, designated aft.:H." Indep€H1d~mce- as tho North-East Fronti~r 

been appreciably influenced by Christian mis·sionary enterpris~. 

Two French mis~ionaxies, who w(:re on an explorat·o:r·/ visit, were 

killed by the chief of the Mishf-'111 trib~ of NEfA in the: nine

teenth century, and subsequent acts of hostility on the part of 

the tribesmen convinced th~ British that thl'?s~Pr inhospitf)ble hills 

and their inhabitants would best be lett undisturbed. 

·Although, under the new Constitution, NaFA was 

included as pu.rt of the state of Assam, it was specifically pr~s

cribed that its ac!m1ni$tration was the responsibility of the 

President of India and that· th<i' President • s Agunt fo.z: the- dis

charge of this responsibility was the Govo::rnor· of Assar11. It was 

further provided that, in the discharge of his agQncy functions, 

the Governor wo!Jld act, not on th<!;! advice of his ministers, but 
(5) 

in his discretion. 

The Consti tut:ion-make:rs WDre awi:Jr~ that the northG~rn 

tribes had no contact wlth tha outside world anri that their ties 

even with the contiguous plains (>f "'s sam were t0nuous. The 

could lay th;.;·refore no special cl.;tiEl to th•llir ,Jdmini.stration. ;\1o:re

irnportant still., tho Chinase wr~re b<i!oginriinq to t;3ke a beJ..ligeL"~:mt 

stand in th~ regions along India's north-~ast~H:n .borders. The 
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northern border· had t.hus bGJcome a sensiti'*'J«J region and the pr9-

blems of the frontier t1:ib€.-s were now a matter of na.t1m al con-

cern for (.vhich the central government d~cided they must take di-
. (6) 

reet and sol·e responsibility. , 

The Governor of Assam's chief aide in th0 disehttrge-

of his r<iisponsibllities as Agent to the Pr~sident w!.:ls his Adviser 

for Tt·ibal Areas. The Adviser's was a po~rt normally held by a 

very s~niox officer in the closing years of his service. soon it 

c.cme to be c.onside.red more politic to appoint an Indian off1c~r to 

this sensitive key post, where India's international front10:rs 

were involved, than to e-xtend the .services of a Sri tish Officer. 

N .. K. Hustomji had the credit of b~ing the first Int':ii.an Offic•?r 

to be appointed to the post of the. t\dviser to the- Gov~rna'r of 

Assam f o:r T:tii)al Areas cf tha North-East. The NEF t\ tr .ib\3ls had 

no particular love for th·:J fo.t.me:r British nov~rn!!l~mt that had 
~ 

left them alono to run their o·Nn affairs and not be~n mfddl~some. 

The new Indian govexnmnnt felt th@ need to ch<lnge its policy. 

but realized thft here they must tread more warily. as the ad

ministJ:at1on of Nrt.F A was con sti tutionall y thg. central 9overnmunt' s 
(7) 

.responsibility. Th.:?re 'N~s or, the oth•.:r hand .an enabling provi-

sion in the Constitution wh~·reby NCFA could also b<& br:oueyht under 

the i\ssam gov~rnment • s direct administrative jurisdiction ~s soon 

as its t.ribes were considored ripe for thn ch;;:;.nge. What the-



txal gov~?rnmE~nt' s responsibility, the climate would nev.s-r be 

cr~ated fos: its ultimate integration viith .1\ssarn. It would be 

administered by central goveznm9nt officers who had l:lttle know

ledqe of or S'fmpathy foJ.· /\ssa1n~ h(:r people or ha.r culture. The 
. . 

contre would create a vested interest for itself in the area and 
I 

would not I'E.:~adily surz.~ender th~ ,:patron;.;-g•.;. in appointments, con-

tracts and other fields that central rule off8red. 
. ' 

axt;;ued that the tribes of NET/\ had r.mjoyed age - long historical-If 

ties with 1-l.ssarn and that, if only offered the oppoi·tunity and 

choice, would reaci1ly accept b.=o~'ing administered by the- Assam 
(8) 

Government in prc:;-fer-ence to N<::\'J Delhi. 'fhe Assam!!} S-f> .furt.her 

maintained that they had a better understanding of the ~ays and· 

attitudes of the tribes of NEFA and that many.of the latter were 

hand, was too remote to be abl.: to appr{~ciate the problems of l'·,JCF A. 
in 

and offic0rs appointed tq the central government would,/any Celse 

find thcmselv;;~s handicapped in communicating with tht:.! tribals, who 

had a smattering of Assamose btJ~, ~ none of the other major Indian 

lan9uaqes such as Hindi, Mat'athi or Telugu. 

It \t.'as the Assa'iHHle c~1se that, if the ul timat~ int~n-

tion of the Constitution was to bring NEFA within the adrninistra-

ti•.ve fold of Assilm, preparato::.'y action towards this end must be 

initiated at once or else NEF .. '\ would be kept perp.s;tually as a se-

parate entity under the centl>~. The first desidcratump in their 

view, 'Nas to vi,_Jorously promote the spread of the Assarneso langu-
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age for official, educational and oth~r p~rposes. It was not 

long before agitations were set afoot all ovGr i\ssa.'n to bring 

pressure on UH: central governm0nt to nnforce Assames"l' as. the 

medium of instr!Jction in ev12ry school in NBFA. 

also progressivqly built up for posting Ass~~ese officers in 

NEFA in preference t<'l offic-ers from other stat~s. in the exp0<:

tation that .l\9sam•.:se Officers were morP. likel'{ to favour and 
. . . (9) 

'Nork tov;ards NEFA' s early integration with i\ssam. 

Wh?t the Assam~se failed to appreciate- was that 

this Assamese Veneer was limited to the narrow southern belt 

of Nt.!FA that was contiguous to, and hcsd sotne limited contact 

with, the Assam plains. But in the absenee of internal comrnu-

nications, by far the gr~ate~ part of NEFA had enjoyed no such 

contact. Many of the tribes inhabiting the extreme Northern 

areas found it indeed more convenient to cross ov~r to Tibet 

f:>r thail .. t?ssential requirements and h<:~d little occasion for: 

visi t_ing th~ AsBam plains .;~od so coming und~r flssames:e cultural 

influences. The casual visitor to Hf:FA therefore, movin.q iJ!lohg 

the South~rn .r&gions contiguous to the A~srsrn plains, would 

gather a totally misleading impression of the ov~rall cul t;J.t:·e 
( 10) 

of the people. 

To do tht?m just ice,. thouqh the As~araes~;: pr.ess~r1 

their c11se for the immediate intt~gration of NEFr\, it "'MS in a 

spirit of reasonableness and restraint. This was partly in 
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. defer~nce to the stat0smanlike guidance of t.h"'; then g()ve-rno:r of 

Assam, Sir Akb21r Hydar1, who wa£> able to convince his ministers 

that he f aV,)UI'<3d the u.i. tim ate integration of NEF .1\ with Assam 

and was steering his cou:rse to that end. The appointment of 

Assamese officc~rs to foc-31 posts in NEF.I\, including the posts of 

Political Officer, went a 'long wa·1 ·towards satisf ting /.:,ssamese 

aspirations and allating fears that their people would be exclu~ 
(11 ) 

ded from the administration. · 

The ~hinese invasion of Tibet in 1950, however, 

marked a turn in.;:_; point in NF.Fr-~.' s history. ~hatev~r mioht have ..., 

been govt's stand in the p~st regardinq the future shape of NEFA, 

it now became abuncL~ntly clear that NEF.f\ was a zone of vital 

polit.ic.,ll an~i strategic importanc~ which must. not on any account 

be allowed to become the sporting ground of rival, bickering 

politiciant1 .. 

every aspect ·of the administrative apparatus, dev.g.lopmental, cul

tural as well as st.rategic and a final blueprint drawn up to set 
{12) 

th~ pattern for NEFA's future. 

There were, however, certain original features in 

the overall policy approac.h that saved the tr'ibos of N~f.l\ f.rom 

much of the distress, cultural degradation and loss of nerve that 

has been. the lot o! tribes elsewhere subjected to the processes 
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of civilisation. For although- thri': plans for the social ameliora-

t1on of the tribes follo·,o;ed a conventional pattern, very spatial, 

and not so conventic.malt measures were adopt~d to ensure that 

their impll:.!lli(mtation on th(:~ · field should not cuuse them shock 
( 1 3) . 

or emotional hurt. 

The fixst.esst:ntial was to recruit a team of offi-

cers who would be both p.t'ofessionall y oquipped and t~mperamen ;' ~ ·_ 

tally suited for the very unusual and ezacti~g ·conditions of 
. -~ 

NEFA. It was decided to constitute- foJ: t.ni:a purp•.:>ae an All 

India .:::rontier Service, which would carry prestige and status no 

less than that of th~ Indian Administrative Service. Ht'!'cruit-

ment to this ns:;w service was to be through interview by a high

level board consisting of experienced administratb~s and specia-

lists in the field of tribal culture, including Verrier Elw~n, 

who was appointed tribal consultG:nt to the r-,w:FA administration. 

r~pplications for the new Indian Frontier Administrative Survic~ 

werr£: also invl ted from the Defence and Police S0:r:vices., MQI'I'5-

over 9 a decision had been taken that the British policy of n;;m

tnterference in the tribal art:1as required to ba~ reconsidered,. for 

the administration's objective was no longer to .be limited -to 

the maintenance of law and order only. 

ensure that the Directive Principles of the Constitution should 

apply to the remotest corner of the tribal areas with as much 
(14) 

force and effect. as in the capital at New Dtt)lhi. 
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It was expected th.:4t officers from the DEi>fence 

·and Police Services would have had a good grounding in disci

pline and would be phfsically well-equipped for the strai.ns 

. of touring in the hills. A special Recr·uitrnent Board Has cons-

titut.;H:" to sift the thousands of applications received from the 

Def•Jnce, .Police and other services and recommend, aftB<r scruti-

nizing thoir records of service and on the basis of a searching 

interview, which would be the officers best suited, temp•.:ramen

tally and otherwise~ for the n~.w frontier service. 

On f1nalisation of the salection~~' the offic~rs 

~cve:re put through an tn·tensive training course directed to prfl""'" 

paring them for their new responsibilities. While the trainees 

wv:re duly b,J:'iefed by t.he heads of the various technical de-part

ments, ·such as Agricultural, Fo.t·est .:md Medical, more paxticu-

lar emphasis was placed on giving them an insi_ght into the 

. basic problems of tribal administration especially tho probl~rris 

arisin•;J from contacts between communities at differen-t levels 

of culture. It was wanter~ that the offic~rs should un<.k·rstand 

that tribal cultt~:re .,.,as not a pri.la1tive anachronism to be 

summarily swept aWctYt that it was the vr;~J.~y flesh and life-blood 

of the p~ople, that with its extinction would be extinguished 
(15) . 

also t.hei.r vital force and motivation for living. The 

officers were intendGd to understand th~ir land, for~st, agri

culture, song, dance, handicrafts, instttutions, art 11 language, 

literature, beliE:fs and how much hurt could b~ caused by insen-
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si.tivity to tribal sontirnGnt. 

1 t was decided, as P·3rt of the training exercise, to 

invit•:J tribal rapr~sentat.iv~s from NSFl\, so that the officers or 
tha administration sho~Jld be enabled to h<llV~ an id~a of the rich 

spectrum of tribal lifa. This ori.entation was intand&d not for 

tr-·,a officers alone but also for th'? public at l~rga; ·ror :.mloss 

tha pt~blic could tH~ edueat<ad and l3d tOlll-lards a cnc)r'l rational and 

obj ecti Vr:i und!lrstanding of tribal valullS, o ff'ici,al <:lnd;:;-a,.sours 

Would not. bear frt.tit. It was no less essential tharefor~ to 

of' fer the public an opportunity of appreciating something 6 f the 

richness and b~auty of tribal c~ltura. It was made clear that 

the of fic~rs war.a for the trlbols .and not thti trib~)ls for tha 
( 16) 

o ffice:rs. 

The Chint?sa entry -into Tib~St in !950 had changed ell 

this. Political anrl str.st~gic pressures dict.JtGd henc:e forvz.;Jrd a 

more el aborata and complt;)X ~dministrati v,~ stl·uct:.ur@ in th'.! tribal 

aroas than before. It also rar:'!uir~d ~ heavier- physical pras~nc~ 

of the bureaucracf and of the ~ngines of lt1W <'lnd or~r in tha vary 

centre of the hills, and flot mar~ly at th<:lir extr~rne sout.hr.?rn 

periphery as in tha past. 

warrant·3d a dif'feranc;J of technique to ba followed in the arna <'!lt 

( 17) 
this crucial transitional staga. 
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appraciat!E)d when it is realised that there was not <Sven a rudimfinJ,~, 
tary nat-"t>ii'O:rk of' hill tracks. throughout th9 area. The organising · \. 

of a routin<3 tour involved endless .logistic problems and it can be 

wall, imagined what v.'Ould b!J the difficulties of ~stablishing a 

n'i:t-work of administrative h<3adquarters, v!!ith of'f'"ieas, r~sidences 

foy; staff, hospitals, schools and so on, to 'cover th~ entire hills. 

·so although the policy decision had been ttlk\!Jn to set up & regular 

admini.strati ve app~ratus. ·the intx;,t;1i t~bility of Nit: A • s tflr~;·ain 
and the aust~~ra, if not p·arilouse living eonclitions of th~ ~r~a 

discouraged recruitm~nt of staff, despit~ th~ off9ring pf eorr~~n-
( 18) 

satory b~nefits. 

1 t was dacidad as a prineipl!lll th~·t "?,ihataver. 'INOrk .;ifld 

meas\Jras W$ra undertakan ·for th<~ benefits and development of the 

NeFA regions, must ba only in consultation with the tribal peopl~ 

and with their cuns9nt. 

ntJficial.· according to plains p~ople's standvrds, should be for

cibly imposed upon the tribals in ord.;;r to ~void unn·:ac..easary fric

tion ·and irritating rel .. lti.onship betwean th~ ~dministration ~nd 

tha pe~)ple of th~ soil. Offiears w~re wern<l)d against th~ patro

n:isi.ng attitude of assurr.in9 thClt they knaw \:Hlttilr Whit ~·las qood 
;, 

rO!" the tl"ibals than did the tribals themselves • 

.oppar~nt that an ov;3r-r~pid programma of' road construction would 

pterl to carry out thi~ work. 

\ 
\', 
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a difftlr.ant sort,· .:snd no -lass harmful" if a labour forcff from out-

side was inducted for the purpcsa. Th•a roomentous decision was 

thus takan to r-:1sort t(l air-support to maintain ths .administr~tion. 

The air-lifting and air-dropping o!: storas <!t the .Jdministrati·,,H~ 

centres ~1 iminatad a major causll of discont~?nt anrl humiliati.on 

amongst the tribal population. lt also roduc!ld t!·t;:i number of 

cutsida:rs who wo•.Jld otherwise have bt?.::ln movinq about throiJgh tri
.. ( ) 19. 

bal villages, giving rise to friction and misund9rstanding. 

The policy .::md aim in N~FA was not howavt'lr mar~~ly 

n,agtltivi#, the protljcting in passiv~ iscl&tion, of the trib,.,s from 

outs.ide contacts.. Tbo first objactive w~s to win the confid~nca 

of th·a trib;~s by assuring the-m that trv3 qovernrn~nt respact.::d their 

c·.Jlture and way of lif.;3 ~~nci h3d no int.l=trGst in destroying it and 

imposing an alisn eultura. c-:ol1owing closely upon this fundamen-

tal aim was a positiva .;:md eonstructivoa endeavour to prep.!)re them 

to mel!t th·~ challangas of an inevitably chang~ng sit.tH"tion -- to 

so ermip th.llm that they 'WO~Jld bGJ CO!!}!)etent to as~ass and make 

th~ir own choica, with wisdom and foretho·Jght., between th~ tradi

·t:ional valtaes of thair community and the new values th13y round 
{20) 

cro·wdin.g in on them from all directions. 

D·3finito st-Jps w~re taken to build up a napartm~T-nt 

of 'fribal Research, to colh!et material ~.nd publish a seri~s of 

monographs on N6FA's man:i.fold tribdS• 4. toam of yo~..ang r(!ls.earch 
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scholars was recruited and was ouickly put to w~rk. The objective 

was to make availabl.tJ to th~ administr~tive offic;;,rs, in a ec~m-
..--..._ 

})aJct, · flasily-rr.:Jad.,.abla form, th:& bssie d&-ta rGgarding th~ tribllfS 
- ......... 

amongst whom their '1:'\.'0rk lay -- their customs, b~li$tS t!!nd supers¥-

titions, their art, history and languaga. 

make the tribal p~ople know that tha administration eonsidf3red 

their culture iwsportant enough to be worth studying and t~lling 

the world abo,Jt; · for past GY.:p~ri!i}nce had t~~Ju9ht that nothin~J is so 

damaging to a tribe's vit.alJ.ty and sanse or ¥l'.:tll-b;;:ing ~s loss uf 

sill f-r'3sp·aet, as a davalustion in th~ir own estimation of th13ir o~"n 
~, . \ 

cul tur3 and harltago. It W3S necessary. again to iiJ(hJcate tha 

puc lie abo',Jt the frontier trib)?s · and to correct the popular mis

conception that they ware no more than backw~rd prinlitives. Un

less tha public could ba made aw~r~ that the tribes had ~ cultur;:~ 

and id~ntity of their own. it V:10 1.Jld SQl& no justifi~at.ion for 

troublinq about their survival as- t:rib~s -- ~nd the trib~s l\"'uld 

soon be com~ <lnqul fad in Vi'S! vast t:H.:een of India, to be lost and 
- - . (21) 

forgottan for all tim~. 

The administration took pc;sins to recruit officers 

with a S)I!Tlpathetic appr--.:>aeh to t\"H~ tribal pti3oplo and to give tlu~m . 

soma training_ and insight iot.o tribal problwmso The officers werQ 

desired to anci~rstand that tribal practices \11h.ich might app<hll" 

s·t.ranqe and ffii.laningless on the surfilce w.are generally based on 

tho;! soundest practical exptArionc·a• The administr.ation was n~v~r 
• I 

! 
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opposed to· chang3 on principl~, but it was opposarl to chang'J for 

the saka of change ;~lone. Th~re was need to be as al~rt .as 

watch-clogs to ensupa that only such proj~cts wera taken up es were 

directly beneficial to the tribal people. As. important. as putting 

a curb on t:>~ proliferation of unrealistic schem::.H; was to ensura 

tbat, whatever might h.3'\fa be·en th:J approach and •3t'titude towards 

tribals be fort:~ independence, officers .of ths administration sho•-Jld 
(22) 

trJat thdm in fut,Jra as· (~Qual and r.::;specterl partners. · 

1 t was doci.ded there fora to dis continua tl'H~ use of 

. appellations tht=Jt were derogatory to tribal S<ll r-r(~spt?ct an~ to 

acto~)t instead th•:t nam-':!s by which the tri.b~s !"ef'errad to th·::1ms~l.ves 

in th~ir ot..rn languag~s. The uneottth 'Abor' thus faded from history 

and b~Jcam:zt 'Adi. dJmizan of the hills.• 

to ba small m~tters, they were signif"icant aS token of a fresh 

and more enlightentid approat.:h. It was made elear by ·this d·:li-

berate change in nom!!nclatura that, as far as thq: administration 

was conc3rned, tha concept of t!1e tribal as a primitive boor vv~s 

a concj~pt of' the past-- that,· in the new India, th9 tribal, Wh:1t

e .. Nr might be his language, dress, customs or reliqion, was an 
. (23) 

t3!"!Ut3l anr:! respected partner With th..] rest of his f'~l.Jo~citiZGO$• 

".the. administrntion in the o,3rl y stagas was essen-

tially patriarchal, and tl;·; sel~~ction of tribals for training 

corJrses, scholarships anrl appointments was fin~lizad only aft;n" a 

p~r:sonal interview with the higtH3St ,!)Xec\Jtive, the Adviser hi.msel f'. 



But this was possible only as long as tha Bdminis

t~ati'IJe structur~ was k<Jpt within managllable limits ·&no the p~clli 

of administ r·ation was carefully rag1Jlatad. Th'a sub sa r!Uent sta

bility of N:1FA. o-w>Jd much t.o the per-sonal hand picking ;.,nd rearing 
(24) . 

of the first genr.n·ation of tribal }gaders. 

Na?.&. 's arlmlnistro3tion t.Yas the responsibility o ,f thtJ 

Pr(Jsid·ant of Jndie and thar~fore excludtt~ from th~ jurisdiction 

of the politicians of Assam. And, until th~ ~hinas~ invaslon 

of Ndr:/' in 1962, the politicians at th~ ·c~ntra wera too r'~ifiOt'.:d 

and had th-air minds too pre-occupir:ld with pressing issues nearer 

homa to trouble themsel Vi.JS much over th~ tribals of' the norttiern 

hills. The ~hinasa 9ntry into Tibet in 19.~XJ had focussed in-

terost upon hHP;\. Uut it t.vas a limit·3d intil:rest .and it w~s not 

to 1ndia's see•,1rity, that N~F·'\'s concerns w~r.a consid~rsd to i:.;;..~ 

0 r sufficient waight to t'~t-.~rrant a revi~\'>,' of the policy fol.lovted 
(2~) 

by tha go'J';in-n:n·ant towards it. But by th§)n, strong .and solid 

foundations had alr::tady b~en laid ~n·:\ thar~ was a nucl,.:!us of 

tribals in NSFA with a balanced appr-oach to tha ch<!lnging situa

t!.on and vJho w~!'& l ~rgel y f're-2 from the appr~lhensions and sus-

picions that hf!d poisonGd th.:3 r'~lationship bi!tW:!I3n tribals and 

non- trib.als in oth~r parts of' the countr)~• Tba admi.nistration 

h.ad gantl y hald its !'",.::md durinr." thr:: c1'fcial y~ars sine~ J ndepen-
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denca, '?Jithout pushing t;.H:lm or hustling them. Tht)y .saw India, 

ttJr;rdror~ 11 not with an unf:riandly ay~, not in tl1g light of a cul

tural aggrassor, but as a fri.Jnd, assoeiat·a and guide in avery 

matter pertaining to t:·1air very surviv<?l, socially, eulturnlly and 
(26) 

territorially. 

7tH~ first serious challenga to N\!F.O. eame with the 

dislodgem~nt by the ~hinase in 19~9 of a small Assam Rifles outpost 

from its position at Longju in the Subansiri ~rontier Division, 

just south of the McMahon Line. This blatant act of aggression 

of the bol"'hrs th.1ln a light net \'>'or.k of' paramilitary Assam f-!lf'les 

outposts .. Tht~ tirna had corue for the positioning in strength of 

re~Nlar army troops at strategic points of' NEi?A to hold th'! ChirHl5e 

back from a f'ull-scale attack on India's frontiers.. With th~l Chi-

nes3 thr,;;at~ning to make an issue of the boundary ®9Stion. si-zeable 

army dispositions neaded to be p.~rmanantly 'lstabli5had in W!i:A it-
. . (27) 

s~lf for defence of its frontiers with China .. 

B~for~~ much progr;.:ss could be made in this mattar the 

·~hinese struck .. 

col laps~ of 1 ndian :rasistance that it was taken fo.r grantad that" 

within a matt'ir of days, the v,·'bole of Ni::FA, if not !'\ssam. vJould be 
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lost to the r::hinese. During their brief P'~riod of occupation of 

· NS.FA, tl'la Chinese W•lnt out of thllir way to brl f'riandl y to and win 

Fortunat:J l y, in cou rs 12 of S9Veral 

months tha Chine sa vacated the oecuoi;ad ~r111ns of Ng?rt and matters 

bacame normal. It was a miracle that within. six. n¥Jnths o £ th1il 

confusion and ·t~nsion oF. the invasion• the tribals should bave 

paaeefully settled down to their normal lifll, without tha sligt.rt13st 

faeling of bitturn~ss against' the Indian administration. The 

blandishment of the Chin~:ise proved inaffac.tiva and tbu tribals • 

feelings of loyalty to the govt. remained firm although thGy had 
(28) 

been virtually abandoned at a tima of thair gravest parilo With-

in th·3 next t~n y~ars, NEFt'\ was fo.rmall y bifurcated from .. 1\ssmn and 

constitutad as a Union Terri tory, designated as Arunaeh~l Prariesh, 

or, 'L,~nd of the Rising Sun', a ste~ping - stont~, in th\t fullnes~ 

of time, to ultimata Statehood which it achiEHf<?d on F'abruary 20, 

!9B7. 

NBFA 's ord,n·ly constitutional proqress providas an 

invaluable case-stLJdy, as it is one of th~ rare, if not unit"!tle, 

instances of prlmitiv~. tribal communities being successfully guided 

to adjust themselves, within a relativQly briaf pariod, to a srr.ootb 

and harmonious eo-existence with, and within, r.:uJ.t,Jr~s of a funda-

ment,ally different patt-:rn. What is significant is that the rala-

tionship of conficl1;.mca that has b~ii!n built (JP is not a S;;Jper£1cial 

It has stood th;3 s<averest of t'lsts. the test of a· full-
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scala mili tlU"Y invasion. 

sonnal war~ taking flight 1n f3~r and p~n1e from their posts. th~ 

tribals of N~FA came willingly forv;ard to porter loads f,Jr facili

tating army movaments and to bring in intellig'lncll of the enamy 3s 

positions. · The tribals Enight ~HlV& been 3xpr~eted to b11ar r~sent-

ment and hostility a~ainst the administration. B,Jt they showed 
(29) 

no bi ttema:ss and their loyalty remainod s·t~~d filst. 

It may b0 askod wl"lllt'ain lay the success in tbG> buil

ding up of " relationship of such unsh~3k~~bla confidence and good-

will. Tbe administration had bi~Hlln very scrupulous in showing res-

pact for tr.ib<"ll eul tura and creating a propitious elirnata for its 

growth f!nd fruitful d~valopm~nt. Hi'.lt tharta t-;es nothing naw· in all 

this. · Wh.!S!t "".ras new in the administration's approach and gove con

f'ideJnce to tha tribal pt:opl:a wns that, vlhareas it r~spectlld th.;;ir 

C•Jl·tur~. it re&f:H:~tCt.'ld equally thrJir aspirations and th~ir right to 

mov;) forward with the times. should thay so wish. 

tribals are sensitive and ras<lnt any slight to th~ir traditions 
.);, 

and customary way of lif~, <\tnay refent no l~ss ttH) imputf)tion 

that, as tribals. thay ara not fit or ready to adjust th~ms~~lvcts 
(30) 

to and hold t"h~ir ovm in a f\~st-changing world. 

In a 'll'f'Orld where th<.l techniw~s o.f mass eonununication 

ara developing at a phenoment~l pac'l 1 it is cu\lstionabl~ whather any 

culture can inderinitaly maintain its individual entity. W\-t ras

pr.:act the CtJltur.a or tho tribes or Ni3FA1 not. out of any santim!S>ntal 



feeling or axpec'tation that their cul tur~G and languages can 1ndefi-

nit~ly su~viv~ in their present form. We show rsspsct to their 

culturJ as this is a way of showing r3Sp~ct to the tribas that are 

its h~irs and whose responsibility it is to decide in vJt;at shapa 
~ (31} 

this r;aritag,'l is to ba paSS@O On to thsir SUCCSSSO:r'$• 

In the case of NtrP-1\, political ant:' stratflgic conside

rations r;J}r.Jd out the possibility of' th~ tribes r!lmaining in ind~ 

finitg isolation. ,l\nrl if' the f.'overnment of 1ndia had not t13kan 

th~a 'first initiative in inch•ding th:~m "'1.thin its embrace, thay 

might v,r<?ll hc.wil fallen to th~ l•lSS tend~r m-1rcias of thair northt)rn 

neighbours. Once thl'l prccessGs of changa have been set into mo-

tion, there is no foreso~~ing to whera they may lee}d, and it would 

be unr-~t)listic to expect that th~ rutura pattern 0 f' life 0 f the 

tr-ibes of' I'~EPA will surviva in t:-te form it w.as found when th~ 
{32) 

Administration first mada its contacts with them. · 

lt·is not in human hands to p:r~serve and crystalJ.iz:a 

in p..:!rp>)tuity the C'.Jltural patt~rn of N·iF.!\'s tribes, ~ven if t.hat 

warrJ desirabl~. lf'lhat the ndministr~t.ion has succeeded in -cloing is 

to sava th<l peopll' •Jf NSF'A from the shock and trauma primitivl! 

peopl~ throughout the v.'Orld have had to suff'<.~r during th;; painful 

per~od of' braaking o•.1t of' thair ~hrysalis. Th.is has b<l~n achia-

Vijd not so much by dictatinq to them the way as by tt-1'3 assur-9nce 
<".:. 

that it is f"or t!"v3 tribas th0msolv.as to mab; thr~ir chuie~s. f'or 



them· to decide whether any change is to b<i brought abo:Jt in the 

pattQrn of their liv~s, and, iF so,· the timing. manner and pace 
(33) 

of its introduction. 
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33. ~Kc-=rpt from the speech of N. f·~. P.ust.omji ( t::ormsr Athti£>er to 

tha Gcu~rnor of Assam) on th~ matter: 

l!<fe -have as much to learn from the hillmen, as th~y . 

hav'3 from us. · M•.Jeh of the baau-t.y of living still sur;.~ivas 

in th~se rgrnot~ and dizt~nt hills, where dane~ and song. are 

a vit.!!l part of ev;;,ryday 1i"'1ng, v.!JJ,~r~ P"U>PlS! sp;:}.;,k 3nd think 

fre'lly, without faar or :rastraint. • •• Th.a hill man hots, 'lssen 

-tially, a clean, dir,~et and healthy outloolq he i.s free, 

happilyiJ from the morbid comple1-tes inhibited by th~ unnatural 

life of the city-folk, ..... divorcad f'rom ••• th~ bflaaty of 

natur~, fr~.ttsh sunlight, and free, spontaneous laught,;}r • ..,.o 

Ths greatest clis~er.vie~ will be donv if, in an excess 

of missi.onary zeal, our "t"!!rkers destroy the fr;;.so creative 

urg~ that livGs., strong and vital, within the d>.miz,;ms of, thl} 

hills. 

for tha hillmen. th~!'ir institutions, their languag~ and thl3'ir 

song; and, in shovdng such r!lspect, we shall seeur~ tht.~ir 



confidencat ••• as one amongst the peopl•J themsmlvas. 

~·;orkers among the tribes must b:a fn',;Jn of adventure and 

elastic intllllsc.t. 1~ha mind must 'be constantly on the .ah?rt 

to discov::r ways ~nd me.:'lns of ovtarcorelnq th~~ hundr,u; and one 

problems of administr~ticn in such unusual ~l",ih~S snd amonqst 

SUCh UOUSUal people. •• • Uut the WOTk<ar 1lJhO plodS along tbG 

bt)atan track, hesitant to undilrtake any venture lest it might 

not meet with imn:~diatta s·-access, •uill b~ of lit"tlr2 usa for 

work in areas t-.'her9 th<J eomrnonly accepted rules ~nd pr.m=tice$ 

.1:re impractical of impletnentation and a•re a hindr,:mce to the 

devdlopmant and gro~.Jth of tha p-aopla. (Slwin, .Ibid., p.2&7 -' 
and 151). 


